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Vol. XXIV.

bra County Adyogat:
rn
Ilillsboro,

Sierra County,

New Mexico, Friday,

Articles of Incorporation of
THE READY PAY REDUCTION COMPANY.

A. B. ELLIOTT,

'

will..

Attorney-at-La-

r,3.

General Merchandise
DRY GOODS

w,

-

Ilillsboro.

N- -

IU.

Tenitory of New Mexico,
Oflice of the Secretary.
of Comparison.
Certificate
H. A. WOLFORD,
I, J. W. Haynol Is, Secretary of the
Attorney and Councillor at Law, Tenitory of New Mexico, do hereby cer
tify that Micro whs filed for record in tin'
Ilillsboro, New Mexico.
office at Nine o'clock A. M.. on the Nintl
of January, A. D. 1907,
Office, one door west of Pout Office. day
CertihVatedesignating agent and
principal place of busii.ess in New Mex

JAMES n.WADDI LL,

iw,
NEW MEXICO
Will attend alltlie'Cotirtsio Sierra Court
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
Attorney-afc--

Groceries

D R.MING,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

$2.00 Per Year

January 18, 1907.

L

-

JAMES S. FIELDEfl,
Attorney-at-La-

ico of

THE READY PAY REDUCTION
COMPANY,
(No. 4097.);

and

alrfo,

that I have compared the

fol

lowing copy of the s.tuie, with theorigin
nl thereof now on file, and detiire it to
be a correct transcript therefrom and of
tho whole thereof.

No. 43

Articles of Incorp ratb'i of
THE READY PAY REDUCTION
COMPANY,
Certified from Hie Territory of
Arizona,
(No. 4G!)(i.);

and

id o,

that I have compared the

copy of the same, with the origin,
al thereof now on tU, and declare it t
be a correct transcript therefrom and of
the whole thtreof.
Given under my h and and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
this Ninth day of January, A. D. 107.
Seal
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Territory of Arizona,
Office of the Territorial Auditor.
UniteJ States of Annrioa,!

J
Territory of Arizona.
I, John M. Pag , Territorial Auditor of
the Territory of Arizona, do hereby certify that the annexed is a true Hnd complete tranwrip., of the
Articles of incorporation of
THE READY PAY REDUCTION

NEW MEXICO,
Given under uiy hand and the Ureat
DEMING,
of the Territory of New Mexico, at
Seal
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mexof Santa Fe, the Capital, on
COMPANY.
the
White Sewing Machine Company
Texas.
City
Arizona
and
ico,
wlii.-were filed in this office on the
this Ninth day of January. A. D. 1907.
Fifteenth day of March. A. 1). lOOfi. at
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
three o' .ck P. M.. as provided bv law.
Office:
Room 2tJ, Arm;j. Building,
Seal
In Testimony Whereof, I havfl
Secretary of New Mexico.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave.) Practice
of
New
(Seal) hereutoset my hand and affixed
State
York, )
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
my official seal at the Citv of
and TeXAH.
County of New York,)- ss.
of New York
Phoenix, the Capiat, this lOtli
City
Lake
Tins is to certify that The Ready Pay
day of March, A. I). 1900.
ELFEQO DACA,
JOHN H. PAGE,
lie motion Company, a corporation duly
(Signed)
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Territoiial Auditor of the
and existing under and by
organized
NEW MEX virtue of the laws of ttte lerritory of
ALBUQUERQUE,
Territory of Arizona.
Will he present at all temrs of Court fo" Arizona, and preparing to d ) business in
Articles of Incorporation of
Brrnal Ho, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- the lerritory of New Mexico according
THE READY PAY REDUCTION
to its laws, has designated and hereby
ra Count ten.
COMPANY.
Deal in goo.l Gold, Silver and Copper does designate as its principal office in
Know All Mon By These Presents.
the Territory of New Mexico, the town That we, whose names are hereunto a
Mining Properies iu New Mexico.
of Hillsboro, in the county uf Sierra and fixed do
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
hereby associate ourselves toueorge
ilubale, a erion, ot lull age gether for the purpose of forming a corresiding in said town of ilill-tFRANXJ. GIVEN. Rl. D., actually
poration under the laws of the Territory
boro, in the lerntorv or New Mexico, at of Arizona, a- d to that and make tho
of
its agent upon whom service
proccs-following statement:
Offli:e Port Oflice Drugstore.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
againct the said cororutiou may be
r irst: the name of th incorporators
served.
are A lipase
streitwoil. Jr.. ot New
And this further certifies that tha Brunswick, New Jersey. William V.
13.
Good
N.
Coaches
New
Hacks
and
Hillsboro
and
and comfortable
Quick time.
amount of its cap. Ul stock authorized is Somerville, of Tendon, England, I men
$1,100,000, that the amount actually is- O.Woodward of New York City. New
; ' Stock.
sued is $1,100,000. being 1.000,001), shares York, and the name of the corporation
of the Common Stock and 100.00J shares shall be
BUCHER,
of Preferred Hock of the par valuo of
THE READY. PAY REDUCTION
COMPANY.
fl, per share each.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor
This further certifies that thecharacter
The principal place in which the biH- Notary Public,
oi the business to be transacted in the npssof said corporation, within the ter
f New Mexico, is the mining ritory of Arizona, is to he transacted, is
Hi!lsb3-- o,
ff. r.l. Territory
and reduction, refining, smelling and Phoenix, Maricopa County, Arizona,
treating, of any and all kinds of ore con- and the principal place of business out
taining gold, silver, copper, iron, or any side of the territory of Arizona shall be
other mua:s and such other business as Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico,
ALOYS PHEISSER,
is provided for in the Articles of Inctr- - alsoofficcB mav be maintained at Jersey
p ration, now on file in the office ot tne City, New Jersey, and New York City,
Assays: and
Clerk and Recorder of Sierra County, New York, at which place the stockAssay Olliue at Laidlaw P.uihling, West New Mexico, to which reference is here holders may meet in general nr special
of Court House.
by made for greater p irtii ulaiity.
meeting, as may be prescribed by the
and the corporation may. .hnvfl . .
in Witness Whereof, lha Ready., fay
A
iL
i'1
njiVy
N. F.?. Reduction Company, h "8 hereby caused such additional branch offices either
Hillsboro,
its s al to be affixed hereto and the board within or without the territory of Ariof directors authorized the Secretary to zona, in addition to those mentioned
nign tho Corporate name of the Com above, bs may be established by the
LINIMENT
puny for the uses and purposes therein Board of Directors,
MEAT MARKET staled.
Second: The general nature of the
KINQ
business proposed to be transacted by
READY PAY REDUCTION
THE
OF
thin corporation is as follows :
COMPANY,
To erect ami operate mills and smeltE. Ii. WILSON.
(Singed)
THEM
ers for the r'Hiuction of all kinds of min- COLO ST0RAUE
Secretary. erals and mineral bearing ores; also to
P
ALL
(Corporate Seal.)
conduct the business of mining, both
Territory of New Mexico,)
lode and placer, extracting and reducing
SB.
and
BEEF PORK
MUTTON.
gold, silver and copper other mstahfer-ousore- s
J
Sierra.
of
County
from the property or properties
have
A.
good health. What Is more to a man
D., of the
On this 31st day of December
you will always
, or an v properties thai;
corporation
than good health? All the money in the world can't make
1900, before me appeared E. H. U ilson,
may beintHrested in. Also
thecorporntion
Freeh
is
health
Ballard's
where
Snow
who
Fish,
Liniment
unknown,
tome
known,
being
duly
happiness
personally
sell an I improve lan!: also
to
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
sworn, did say that he is secretary of to purchase,
off 'and in the townsites, blocks,
SAUSAGES.
lay
Stiff
Contracted
Sores,
The Ready Pay Reduction Company,
Joints,
Muscles, Lame
street Alleys, commons and parks;
Back and all the Ills that Flesh is Heir to.
and that the seal on said instrument is lnt,
also to construct and
wagon
the corporate seal of said corporation roads, erect reservoirs andoperate
railroads from
scaland
was
this
instrument
that
signed
themininir property to other railroads;
ed in behalf of said corporation by aualso to build a pipe line to furnish water
"
O.
Lake
E.
and
cannot
J.
of its Board of Directors
Scott, Salt
City, Utah, writes;
I
and BUTTER.
EGGS
thority
to
municipalities, citizens, mining comtoo highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
H. Wilson acknowledged said instruand others either for domestic or
panies
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
ment to be the free and voluntary act
mining purposes, or for the purpose of
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend your
of said corporation.
irrigating land or otherwise; also to hold,
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
In Witness Whereof: I have hereunacquire, improve and sell lands in conofficial
all
These used together defy
to set mv hand and affixed my
pain.
nection with any and ail of said objects.
Co. seal on day of year as above stated, id Also
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
GET THE GENUINE.
to engage in and carry on a mer
M.
J.
weDsier,
(Signed)
cantile business, and generally to en
M.
N.
Co.
Sierra
(Seal) Probate Clerk,
gage in and carry on all kinds of indusENDORSED:
trial pursuits to buy and sell stock of
Co,
E. TEAFORD,
No. 4097. Foreign.
othr corporations, and to do all things
2
incident to the reduction ot ores ami
North Second Street,
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page 435.
The Ready Pay Reduction Co.
mining and transacting other kinds of
MISSOURI
Designation of New Mexico office and business, as aforesaid, all pursuace to
LOUIS,
Agent also Character ol business to be the laws of the territory ofofArizona.
authorized
The amount
Third:
transacted.
Filed in office of Secretary of New capital of this corporation is OneMillion One Hundred Thousand ($1,100.Mexico Jan. 9, 1907, 9 a. m.
.1
Ortm Dollar", divided into One Million (1.- W. R AVXW.DS.
Secretary. 000,000) shares of common 6tockof the
parvaluoof one dollar ($1.00) per share,
Compd. F. to O.
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
One hundred thousand (1100,000) dol)
New
of
Mexico,
Territory
lars of preferred stork of the p:ir value
ss.
Livery and Feed stdDie.
The
f one dollar ($1.00) per share.
J
Sierra County.
and
issued
shall
stock
thereupon
Hillaboro, New Mexico.
capital
on
record
for
filed
This instrument was
thereby become and be fully pid up
the 10th day of January, A. D. 1907, at
LlNDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
and in absence
and
o'clock p. m. and duly recorded in Book of
Sa.ae Ilia. limb, and time. Innra DBT. 1IATCHKB at
actual fraud in the trans ict;on, the
all timet. Carried tnltocfe by all up to date aupply houaee.
Records.
Miscellaneous
54
and we will deIf your merchant la nut In line write
O Con page
THK
judgment of the directors as to the valll er prepaid anywhere t o the tJ. 8. lor .1.00. It la sow
Q
J. M. Webster,
ue of the property purchased shall be
the atandard tool In alt mining
Recorder
(Seal)
atataa and territorial and iDavBBBBBnjjaiBBaajnafaanfyaBaf;
conclusive.
ROOM
Central America. Hand) ta
GREEN
41
fcn rut. b .d braae matrh aafe.
Fourth: The time of the ennvnence-men- t
II .tk.. M.I. An. taal steel
of this corporation shall be the
lachee.
of New Mexico.
Length, 11
Interchangeable. Send for clrcalat.
Territory
and
of
date
the filing of these Articles of InFine
Cigars.
Wine,
Office of the Secretary.
LlNDAHL MANUFACTURING CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
in the territory of Arizona,
corporation
Good Club Room
Certificate of Comparison.
and the terminntion thereof shall be
of
the
I, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary
twenty fiv.- (25) years thereafter.
Fifth: The officers "of this corporTerritory of New Mexico, do hereby
.CHAS. H. MEYERS, Propr. certify that there was filed for record in ation shall be conducted by a board of
e1 thisoifice at Nine o'clock A. M., on the
9th day of January, A. D, 1907,
(Continued on page 2).

Agent for I.

L Gatzert

& Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

1

-

Valley,

ait

isko

aad

Iiig.t,i

ins

Mil,

-

-

j

Wri.

Heallh is

Chemist,

More Than
WealUh
Use

by-law- s,

BALLARD'S
SNOW
I
LINIMENT
AND

C

mCC

vviiMu

One Who Knows.

Union Meat Market

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

-

ST.

2

Sold and Recommended by

A

4

Liq-ior-

for-

sale out tills oflice.

a

s

hose p istotlice alOrens
New Mexico.

is Hillsboro,

liiit. the caid iuni belMK due from defendant to
TtiE
pialntlir as lialauce due for rervicea rendered
and materia, furiiinhed by the plaintiff to tho
William E. Martin,
defendant under and in jiurnuaiK e of a certain
i lerk of said Court. contMCt in wntitig, entered into on the 17;h
W. O. Thompson, Proorletor.
B .John Lkmon.
Seal
dayof July. 19U5, between the plaintiff aud
me neienuuni, ;
First publication Nov.
And for the fur:her sum of $1392.81
is
entered
Advocate
Sierra
due
snd owinsr from defendant lo plaintiil for
The
County
fOM MURPHY- ware and mcrchandUc sold and deliver'
coodH,
t Hie Post Office at Hilluboro, Sierra
ed y plainlift to defendant at the defendant's
rcuueet:
County, Now Mexico, for tranuiiioii
Aud f:r the further sum of $1,192 81 due and
NOTICE OF SALE.
owl UK IO tlie plaintiff from the ilcfrnilau' for
Gold
Com
To
Teak
Black
the
through the U. S. Mails, as second clans
Mining
Pool and Biliiads.
certain work utul labor done
pluintltl fur the
roatUr.
pany and Others Wluin it May Con aeieiiiiant ai me neienuiuit slytettiiest
nelween
Just opened
:
corn
the 17lh day of Jul), 1905, and the flrsl day
of February, 190,
the
that
plainlift
:
is
Notice
That, where at the request of the defendant limit and con
hereby given
hs on the 0th day of November A. I), structed lot defendant at Apache Out on, in
FRIDAY, January 18, 1007.
County, New Mexico Ti rritory, a cert iin
liNJu, in a certain caUHu then pending in Sierra
well nirruuiided by cement masonary will on a Fine
N. M. tlie District
Court of the Third Judicial wooden
or driven well
shoe with three
Liquors
District of the Territory of Now Mexico in the bottom of said firstpipes
ARTICLES OF IXCOItrOItA-TIOtmentioned well, and
and
a
constructed
erected
house
boiler
2tx34x
within and for the County of Sierra
of
feet wlin wooden frame covered with cor
wherin Will M. Robins is Plaintiff aud 10
ruirated iron, and placed and erected In said
THE BEADY PAY REDUCTION
the Black Peak Gold Mining Company boiler house two 85 horse power boilers, trailed
COMPANY.
is Defendant, said cause being No. 882 in with cement mogonry, with tire boxes lined
with fire brick, layed in fire clay, with smoke
A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.
of the Civil Pocket of said Court,
erected and boilers completed and ready
which said plaintiff sued toe said defen slacks
(Continue J from page 1)
for ptpeconneellon and erected and constructdant by attachment to recover the said ed a pump house wit h cement walla and cement
five directors and the following named
floor wttu lour men raisea piatiorm for pumps,
sum of Four Hundred
Fifteen Dol and
HILLEEORO I ODGE NO. 12
shall constitute the board ot directors
comprising a rraiiicbuildinu get on stone
Twelve
Cents
lars
and
due
($115.12),
wall of pump house of aiilHcient height to at
until their successors are elected: Major
and wing from the said defendant to low of the use of a 12 light horizontal sliding
James O. Woodward, August C.
''''''
eaeu siae, ana won stairs placed in.
the said plaintiff, judgment was rendered window on
E. W, Way might, Eugene K.
position and pomps lowered ready for connect
cau-- e in favor of the paid pf un
in
Thereafter
i
K.
Wilson.
II.
n if up, mid pump house being covered with
Meeker, and
tiff and against the said defendant for corrugated Iron ; and that taid services, work
the board of director snail be elected
and
construction are reasonably worth the f tint
of
Fifteen
sum
Four
the
Hundred
from among the stockholders, as the by$5037 40, of which said sum defendant has
Dollars and Twelve Cents ($115.12): And of
laws of the corporation may provide.
th sum of $8(145-09paid plain
leaving the
Fine Cigars and Liquors.
Whereas, the Sheriff of said Sierra Ruinniciiiuz 31 due and ownm lo uiamtill from
The officers of the said corporation ur
first
of
defendant
the
ou,
said
to
of
iiulii
day
February,
the
cball
entry
County,
elected
prior
be,
til their successors are
ment under and by virtue of a v. lit of 1906.
at all Hours
.lames O. Woodward, President, K. W.
And the said defendant Is furthr rnotified thata
Open
attachment issued out of said Court in writ of at tachment has issued in the above
August C.
Waybritjht,
said cause, had levied upon and taken entitled cause, and was by the sherili of the
Btreitwolf, Jr., Truaburer, and E. II. WilCounty of Sierra on the fourth day of
into his posseHHion certain goods and said
RUIZ & CARABAJAL,
son. Secretary.
Au.'iist, 1906, duly levied upon the following
inof
effects
and
said
the
chattels,
of
described uroperly of the defendant,
property
hixth; The highest amount
Proprietors.
mine aud miuint: claim
defendant, Black Peak Gold Mining The Han Miguel placer
debtedness or liability, direct or continsituateatidbeinK in Bees. 20 and 21 in T. 16 8 ,
A. O. U. VV.
in
Company,
to
which
at
this
any
corporation
M.
gent
P. M aud being the same
Range 4 West, N.
1 Assay Furnace, gasoline tank,
and
Second
and Fourth Wed
Meets
be
re
claim
tho
location
Hundred
Five
is
whereof
shall
notice
every
mining
time subject
THE
corded in Book H, at page 848, of Mining Lopiping, 1 assay pump, 3 away scales,
month
Thousand ($500,000) Dollars wbi-of
each
reeday
Kecords of the
blerra County; All
botamin water, 1 bot wood alcohol, 2 b ta cation
of the aunoutt
COPPER HAND BOOK.
does not exceed two-thirPlacer mine and mining claim
W. 0.. THOMPSON, M. W,
1 bot snip acid, 1 bot hyd clo the Ksperanza
nitric
acid,
and
in
and 21, T, 16 8.,
Sees.
of the capital stock.
16
situate
Nov.
being
1900.)
issued
Edition
15th,
(Now
M. P. M., and being the same min-it.CARL
W. DAWSON, Recorder.
Seventh: The private property of the Is a dozen books in one, covering the his acid, 11 doz glass tubing, 11 sm bottle H. 4"W.,N.
claim the location notice of which Is resm bot pulp acid,
bot acetic
acid,
stockholders and directois sliali be ex-- 11. at page 841 of the Mining
Book
corded
in
1
1 box
Lnc.itton Records of the said Sierra County;
emp from corporate debts or any kind tory, Geography, Geology, Chemistry, acid, 2 buerettes, bbl crucibles,
Union Placer mine and mining claim,
TOM ROSS.
whatever.
Mineralogy, Mettalurgy, Terminology, scorifiers, lbox clay mulllers, 1 sheet as also theand
in Sec. 21, T. 16
K. 4 W.,
1
situate
21
2
amra
lb
lb amm N. M. P. being
of
bestos,
chloride,
and
Finances
Statistics
Copper.
Uses,
and being the aime mining claim
In Witness Whereof We have here- It is a
Address: Hermosu, Sierra Co., N. ti.
whereof is recorded In Biok
practical book, useful to all and caroon, 1 flask quicksilver, 7 clamps, the location notice
unto set our hands and seals this 8th day necespary to most men engaged in any 1 lb borax, 1 chair, 1 bucking board.
II at page 845 of M in in location records of said
Range near Hermosa, N.M.
:
sk bone ash, 1 brunh. 1 round tile. 1 Sierra County Also the Cayuga Chief placer
branch of the Copper Industry.
of March, A. D. lttOO.
In
and
and
mine
mining claim, situaie
being
1 china mor
Sees. 21 and 22. T. 16 8., K. 4 W N. M.P. M.,
Its facts will pass mueter with the spirit1 lamp, 8 glass2 funnels,
August O. Streitwolf (Seal)
amm
chloride
same
lib
the
location
and
claim
tar,
the
being
cupelmul.l,
mining
is
easWilliam V.Soinervillo (Seal) trained scieutiHt, and its language
notice whereof is recorded in Book H at page
2W lb amm carbonite. 1 bo, pot ferri
man.
understood
the
by
the
of said
of
everyday
location
rocorda
346.
ily
mining
1 bot ferrocyn, 2 lbs pot cyn, I
James 0. Woodward (Seal)
Sierra County; and all of said mining claims
facta in plain English cyanide,
It
1
1
plain
lb
gives
hot
acetic
bot
pot chlorate,
acid,
a
being situate in the Pittsburg Mining District,
In the presouco of Noah Loder, Jr.
wit hout fear or favor.
zinc oxide, 1 bot amm acetate, 1 lb so Connty of Sierra and Teirllory of New Mexico:
described
d
an
State of New York
that
known
also
certain
and
weli
1
4i2G
It lists and describes
copper mines dium carbonate, bot S'xiium carbonate as the well of the Union Ksperanza Mining
SR.
and companion in all parts of the world, 1 bot calcyum chloride, 1 tin tame acid
Company and situate in Apache Canyon,
York.
of
New
County
with all the pumps, boilers, machindescriptions running from two lines to 10 1 lb barium chloride, 1 box metallic together
On this 8th day of March In the year pages, according to imjwtance of the pro- zinc, 2 box lead nulp!ate, 1 paper pot ery, houses and improvements at and about
said well and comprising five Aurora pumps,
All horses nod mares branded
190G before Noah Loder Jr., a Notary perty.
bicurom, 1 paper lead foil, (i paper Inters one Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feed water
1
small rorind wire heater, two Aurora boilers, one pump house Ladder on right thigh.
The Copper Handbook is conceded to lot wire screens,
Public in and lor the state and county
14x20 feet, one boiler house 86x80 feet, oue
brush, small triangles, 1 pkg big cover boarding
house 18x86 feet, one dwelling house
aforesaid residing therein, duly commis- be the
All horses sod 'mares branded H
1
cover
small
apses
gl
glasses,
14x28 feet, one dwelling house 1428 feet, one
pig
1
sioned and sworn personally appeared
roll copper foil. 1 pc all' f. l. 1 oarn
reel, and all or said monerty, ma on left shoulder.
All hows and
structures and improvements being
li.isk, beakers, 1.60, c. c. gradu chinery,
August C. Streitwolf, Jr., William V, WORLD'S STANDARD REFERENCE 1 lier
In the NV H or the SV
Sec.
T.
sttua'.e
of
19.
mares
branded
Diamond N on left
ate, 2 box ami' cups, 2 steel apatules 16 S.. It. 4 W and the NE'A of the 8Kli of Sec.
BOOK ON COPl'Ett.
Somerville, and James O. Woodward
lot glass fhiHks, 3 pulp screens with small 24, T, 16 8., R. 5 W., N. M. P. M.,in the Pitts shoulder or
book
Man
for
needs
The
the
to
and those are known to me
thigh. Increase to b
Mining
be the
1 Bk
burg Mining District, County of Sierra and
litherage, 1 ek test Territory
it gives him about mines, min- glaHHWare liihUle, borax
farts
of Mew Mexico.
the
branded
as
described
whose
in
and
names
ingcut.
lead, paper Hacks,
porsons
glass, soda, cop
And that on the 17th day of August, 196.
and the metal.
potash. 1 utill, 1 small gas the said writ of attachment was further duly
are subscribed to, and who executod the ing
persulphate,
for
the
book
needs
the
The Investor
levied by the said Sheriff of Sierra County up
1 hammer.
annexed instrument, and they acknow- tacts it gives him about mining, mining utove, a scorifying moulds,1
on the following described property of the deH. A. R1NGEK4& COMPANY.
1 iron
pan, lcpntula,
mallett,
sampling
throe miles of eight
fendant,
ledged to me that they executed the investments and copper statistic?. Hun- rubber, 2 scoriiyinif tonus. 1 buerette inch water piping, About
aud being the pipe line of
O 2 and S.
C.
same for the purposes and considerations dreds of dwindling companies are ex- stand, 4 gold pans, 1 filter stand, 2 files llio aerenuant, onion Ktperanza Mining Comin plain Rnglish.
pany, and running from and connected with the
15 urn ill pans. 1 mortar and retort, 1 bul
posed
therein ex pressed.
well of said defendant in Anache Cativon. Sier
,
Price is $5 Buckram with gilt top ; lion anvil, 3 bullion moulds, about 300 ra County, New Mexico, and running across a
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto
Will be feet lumber, 5 sheets cor ir.n back of portion of the NV4of the 8WH. of Sec. 19 T.
$7.50 in full library morocco.
set iny hand and aillxed my official sent, fully prepaid, on approval, to any assay office, 4 iron buckets, 1 belt tight 16 S., R. 4 W and a portion of the NKliOf the
SUM of Sec. 24, T. 16 8., R 5 W
In said
1 screen, Sierra County, and thence
seal of my office in said state and coun- address ordered, and may lm returned ener, 4 pc izxiz, n pes
across the public
pipe,
within a week of receipt if not found ful- lot ol bolts in box, 1 over-neacrawl, 3 domain of the United Slates for the distance
ty the day and year last above written.
bbl cor iron roofing near mill, I mine car, of about throe miles to the placer mining
ly satisfactory.
Noah Loder J r,
property of the defendant in Township 16 8.,
4 lanterns, 2 pipe cutters, 1 ship auger,
R. 4 W., In said Sierra County, together with
HORACE J. STEVENS,
1
1
all
can
amall
auuers, quick silver tank.
Notary public.
fittings, connections, valves and llxturesat-ttiched- .
and Publisher,
Editor
1
appertaining and belonging to said
platform scale, 2 saws.
cyanide,
Range near Hillsboro, N. Af.
Notary Public Westchester County.
line;
457 Postollice Block, Houghton, Mich. square, 1 large globe valve, lot of email pipe
all of the said Dronertv is now In
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
And
lhat
(Seal) Certificate filed in New Yc k
tools in mill, 1 shovel, 1 umall globe the possession and control of the Sheriff of
County,
Increase branded
1
Merra County under said writ of attach
on Right Thikb,
valve, 35 sacks
plane, 2 said
ment ;
R. Hicks pipe wrenches,concentrates,
Territory of Aizoua, 1
1 nioitar, 1 hammer.
Rev.
And that if you fall or refuso to enter vnnraD. and o2 Bight Side.
S3.
:
sk waste, lot new ore s icks, '& box pipe pearancein the aoove entitled cau-- e 'nor before
S. L. C, branded S L. C leftside.
' Count? of
Maricopa.
in office, 2 iron beds, springs and the 8th day of November. 1906. that iudarmont
ntnngs,
The Rev. Iril Hicki has been comp
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
oy aeiiuu win oe t.ixen against you In said
1, C, F. Leonard, County Kecorder in
mattresses in oflice, 2 pillows in nthce, action
and said property sold for said inrlir
to
resume
demand
the
by
1
popular
1
1
underdit
ollice
left.
round
with
,
the iuterest and the costs
and for the County aud Territory aforo-laidpea
lamp,
iron, ment, together
the publication of his well known Al- 1 grind dehk,
or saiu action.
1 vise. 1 set dies in box.
stone,
The names of the attorneys for the plaintiff
hereby certify that I have com- manac for 1807. This splendid Alman- 1 lot of picks, drills and shovels at Wicks
H. A. PINGER,
are nariee anu rnrus, rneir postomce address
ac is now ready. For 8m Id by newsdeal- Mine, 1 thread
pared the foregoing copy with the origin1 block tackle and
P.O.
Hillnbo.o.
nnver
cutter,
ivew
Sierra Co
Address,
Mexico.
is
uity,
for 25 cents, by
ers, or sent post
al Articles of Incorporation of
W1TNK88 my nana and be sea of the D a. New Mexico.
5 chains 2 kitchen tables, 1 large
rope,
Works
Word and
trict Courtof the Third Judicial District of the
Publishing Company,
1 lot kitchen fur
1 small
THE READY PAY REDUCTION
Territory of New Mexico, this 24th day of
St. Louis, Mo., publishers of Word and lamp, tinwarelamps,
1 stove at
etc.,
niture,
crockery,
A. v. imm.
COMPANY
v
Works, one of the boat dollar monthly residence, 1 gasoline stove in kitchen, 1 Beptemuer.
im.iam E.
ANIMAS LA1ND & CAT
One
Almanac
in
America.
Clerk of theSrdMartin,
SkaL
Judicial
filed and recorded in my office on the magazines
blacksmith bellows, lot of ' 'T Kail,"
Court.
Distrlm
TLE
with
every subscription.
iron and iron pipe lying around looso, 5 First pub. Sept28 06 4w
15th day of March, 1900, in Book No. of goes
work
4
2
horses, set work harness,
wag, and that
Incorporations, at Page
ons, 1 anvil.
Notice for Publication.
the same is a full, true and correct copy
And whereas, by the judgment of said
Notice of Forfeiture.
Department of the Interior.
To W. S. Hopewell, his heirs, adminis
of such original nnt of the whole thereof.
Court in said cause rendered on the 6th
Land Office at Las Cmces, N. M.,
day of November A. D. l'JOfi, said at- trators and assigns und all persons clami
Witness my hand and soul of office,
Deeemlier 5, 1006.
tachment was sustained ; And wiiereas, ng under or tlirouiMi lam or them, and
of
March
15th
this
day
Notice is hereby given that Teresa a Writ of Venditioni
was on lo an wnotn it may concern:
C. F. Leonard,
Garcia de Torres of Engle, N. M., has the 5th day of DecemberExponas
Post Office: Hillsboro, 8ierra
You and each ol vou are hereby noti
A. D. 1900, isCounty
of
filed notice his intention to make final sued out of said Court in said cause, di- fied that the nnderni;nel has
N.
M
County Recorder,
expended
Range, Animas Ranch. 8ier
in
of
his
viz:
proof
claim,
support
of
the
sum
the
for
said
sell
afore
to
1905
$100.00
in
Sheriff
the
the
recting
year
By V. L, Vaughn,
Hsmestead Entry No. 4480 made, for the said goods and chattels, property aud labor and improvements upon . the ra County, Ear marks, under half crop
(Seal)
Deputy.
SW113
Section
Wa'
6, Township
8., effects ; now, therfore, the Baid Black tiolden Courier mine or mining claim sit- each ear. Horses brand same as mttl
Filod in the offlco or the Territorial Range 6 W., and that aid proof will be Peak Gold Mining
Company and all oth- uated in the las Animas MiningDistrict, but on left shoulder.
Auditor ol the Territory of Arizona, this made before Probate Clerk Sierra Coun- ers whom it may concern are hereby no- Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
Additional Brands:
at Hillsboro, N. M,, on January 10, tified that I, William C.Kendall, Sheriff hold such premises under the provisions
15th day of March A. D. 1900 at 3 P, M. ty,
left bin
flnmi
1907.
of Sierra County, will at the front door of Section
ma a .
2324, Revised Statutes of
fW. 11
at request of Phoenix Incorporating
uu
leit nip
lie names the following witnesses to of the Court Houpe, in the town of Hills- the United States, and if within ninetv
same on side.
W O left nidA.
Company whose postollice address is prove his continuous residence upon, boro, in the said county of Sierra, at days after this notice by publication you
22 right hip.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
the hour of ten o'clock ou the 5th day ol fail or refuse to contioute your porpor 9 .....tit i,;- Phoenix, Arizona.
Lorenzo Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
22 right thigh.f on ,he eame "imal.
January A. D, 1907, expose for sale and tion of sucb expenditure as
John II. Page,
4
Ouillermo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
sell for cash to the highest bidder therewith the cost of this publication
I A R (left side) horses.
together
Territorial Auditor.
Maximo Maria, of Cuchillo. N. M.
for, the aforesaid goods and chattels, the interest of W. S. Hopewell, and his
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
M.
Nitor Mauriques, of Cuchillo, N.
ENDORSED:
will h- property and effects, or bo much thereof heirs, administrators or
Van
Ki'gene
Pattkn,
as
come
be
shall
the
to
said
the
of
the undersigned,
necessary
satisfy
property
No, 4000 Foreign,
Kegibter. sum of Four Hundred Fifteen Dollars uuuor me provisions or said lection 2324,
Cor. Rec'd, Vol. 5 Page 435.
3.
First pub. Dec,
and Twelve Cents ($115.12) together with
J. VV. Stum.
Cortified Copy Articles of Incorporation
interest thereon from the 0th dav of
First pub. Jun. 29-0A. D. 1900 up to the date of said
THE READY PAY REDUCTION
Notice of Suit.
Lake Valley, N. M,
at the rate of si t per cent per ansale
COMPANY,
10,1905.
JudiIn the District Court of the Third
and
cost
of said suit, including
the
num,
Filed in office of Secretary of New
The
cial District of the Territory of New ue
Train.
Train,
publication of this nnliiw And mv
.uu uwuui)
AU.bA.WU, kt ........ .,it aw
costs and charges for keeping the said
825
826.
Sierra.
J, W. BAYNOLDS,
property and my commission for makLev a. m.
Mary Jane Price, Plaintiff, va, Absalom ing of said sale.
Secretary. M.
p. m. Ar.
Price, Defendant. No. 885.
SALOON
Corojxl. F, to O.
C.
W.
2.-08:00
Kendall,
Rinoon
"
The defendant, Absalom M. Prioe, will
Sheriff of Sierra County.
M
Territory of New Mexico, y
a
notice
filed
suit
been
take
has
that
8:20
Hatch
1:40 "
First publication Dec 0
S3.
5tms.
against him in the above named Court
Sierra County,
10:25
12:30
Nott
Mary Jane IVice, his wife, in which
This instrument was filed for record on by
(Old Tomlinson Stand-- )
" 11:25 Lake Valley 11:40
she asks that the bonds of matrimony
NOTICE Or SUIT
the 10th day of January, A. D. 1907. at 6 now
between
herself
and
the
existing
o'clock p. m. and duly recorded in Book said defendant be dissolved, that plainJames A. Harlan, Plaintiff, 1
Sauday train service on Lake
CWil Action
ya.
C, on page f2 3 Miscellaneous Records.
he divorced and that Union. E'pernnia
defendant
and
tiff
No,
Co,,
870,
Hillsboro,
Mining
Mex
Valley branch is discontinued
N,
J, M, Webster,
be granted such other and further
corporation.
Kecorder she
J
from
Defendant.
(Seal)
Nntt to Lake Valley. Train
relief as to the Court may seem just.
Freeh Wines,
The
defendant, the Union. Esperama
The raid defendant is further notified Miuing said
Is
notified
that the
Oomnany.
will ran daily except Snnay.
hereby
that unless he
and answejs in said plaintiff, J amps A. Harlan, has begun a
Liquors and Cigar a
Fedro Melenuda of Silver City said cause on orappears
before the 10th day of civil action in the District Oourt of the Thid
Sanday mail and paageogtr aer
Judicial
of New Mexico,
Territory
Qood Clnb Room.
18,109 years old, Pedro was bora January A. D. 1907, Judgment aud de- within andDiMrlct,
for the Cour.tr of SK'ra. and No.
vice, by ooach. from Nutt to Lake,
on the Pocket of aid Court, to recover tha
in 1798 and baa lived io three cree will be entered against him in Said 875
W. A. SHEPARD,
sum of f 1392.31, with Inu reet thereon at the
and Hillsboro.
Valley
desault,
csaue,
by
rate of fi tier cent, ner annum from the firs
OPDtories,
Plaintiffs attorney is H, A, Wolford dav of February,
1906, and the co8 of tb.l
C.

Sierra County Advocate.
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Jas,

Bixtjeb, Agent.

Sierra Gouniv Advooate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

Official Paper of 8ierra Couuty.
FRIDAY,

January 18, 1907,

owners of Hillsboro. VVbile there
are several points of danger along
the water front, there ar none so
vital the town in general as where
the water is miking steady an
sure headway to catits way through
.
,
ine u ray son paeture and pursue
its course direoily through the
principal residence and business
streets of the town. What is now
needed to protect the town is the
concerted action of the property
owners. The matter should be
carefully investigated by a commit
tee of representative citizens.
fand8 raised for the purpose and
some person, possessing the ability
to master the situation, selected to
carry on the work.

Mrs. W. 0. West, who baa baen
id .1 Paso for some time, return
ed home Tuesday.
will
The county comnaist-ionermeet in special seesion
John Disingerhab returned from
El Paso.
Tbe steel frame-wor- k
of the Sier- s

ra Consolidated

company's mill
is rapidly going up. Work on the
pipe-lin- e
has been com
menced.
Tbe Beady Pay Reduction com
pan has commenced sinking a new
well about a mile and a half below
town where anew pumping station
will be established.
A son arrived at the home of

Makes Pain Go Away Are
you one of the ones who pay in foil
For the right of way through life?
if so you will find Hunt's Lightn
ing Oil A friend which will aid in
tbe strife. To those who earn their
own way by their own labor, acci

ch

dents occur with painful frequency.
BarD8' braise8: oaLt8and sprains are

uM.u,,Uuvu,l)lur

on bis hands. A better re
C rlemmons luesday night, medv for these troubles does not
Mother and son are doing well, exist than Hunt's Lightning Oil
The father is in a fair way of re- - Fer sale at Post Office Drug Store
covery
A Kansas exchange is respon
Mr
.
, nt. tfcia v lono A

s.uUnlD

u,D

vi- -

,

lr2.

adv of th town Antflrpd a
lege of Meail la fart, IN. M left dry goods store and made her
Tuesday to take tbe position of wants known to the dudish olerk
assistant chemist in the State Ool- - 88 follows: "I want a pairof those
elastic bands, capable of being
elongated and adiueted at pleasure
uasr. weesL we eiatea5I
inatine am- - and used by tbe feminine portion
pireGold Mining & Milling com-- ! of mankind for putting around the
rMv had not fall v decided to nut lower extremities of her locomo
in power drills. It seems, however,
feP Si5ro.P.
.
nuu av tun tcuuucu aiti
pwquiuu
we were in error.
iub company tudehabiliraents ofthetibia." The
has decided to install power drills olerk resigned his job and joined a
bat has not decided upon tbe kind gangs of dago railroad graders.
1w nnt in.
II
T
IT
Tr
Tl
I

OF THE

Sierra County Bank

of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
f business
.!nnBru 9.tui. 11)07 vTSftK

at the ooiuim'iiOPinenl

1

LOCAL NEWS.
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STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

vouoff
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Resoun-e-

:

Loans nixl Discounts.
Real

e

and Fixtures

.

Furniture

$ 120,508 64

Due from Rank

Caah ou

58.709 51
4,1(55 12

I, and

192.110 25

t

30.000 00
5,000 0C

GOUD GATIGFACTBOn

I

ta (rtroo by th Rtudobftkpr Waffon. It 1 built that war. Only the
t material U used.
Black blruli hubs: bent white oak auokea. felloes.
reaches, bound and botetorit; tough aocond (rrowth butt out hickory
rte. AU through only tbe best. Pointed In handsome and durable
i to stand the exposure necessary to (arm work.

LiABii.mrs.

Capital Stock.
SUIpltlH lund.
Due to B inks.

THE STU5EBA11EI1 WAGON

5:52 13
150.W8 12

Dopouita,

t

lg made In many sties' and styles for every use to which a wavon is put.
you want wacon, a cart or a harness for anyune eall on us ana we
will supply you from the Btudchaker line. The Studebsker books
aoout waffoois outukm ana narnHss aro uuorssuDK. irop in
and get them when you come to town.
.
Titty ore

n

192,110 25

Territory of New Mexico,) 88.
f
County of Sierri.
I, W. H. Buclier, Caaliierof the Sieira
Uounty bank of Hillaboro, New Mexico
do solemnly swear that the above state
uoeutiB true to the beet of my know
IeJge and belief.
W. H. HuciiEK, Cashier.
Attest:
W. Zollars.)
VV. II. Ktieher
Directors.
Lee H. Crews. )
Subscribed and sworn to be
Seal
fore me this 2ud day of Jan
J uary 19U7.
Lee H. Crews,
Notary Public, Sieira County, N. M

li.

L.

Roper

&

Co., Lake Valley, II.

LI.

rrr"lL"'"'""ST

rriiii

For Sale by H. L. Roper

& Co., Lake Valley, N. M,

mm

1

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

1

1

1

1

General Banking Business
Transacted
candip:s,

-

At the Post Office

J.

VV.

Township 15 S., Range 8.

United States Land Office, Las
Cruces, N. M., Dec. 4, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the
official survey of Township 15
South of Range 8 Went of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian, Sierra
County, Now Mexico, has this day
been Died in this office and same
will be open for entries and filings
on and after January 4, 1UU7.
Eugene Van Patten, Register,
tl. D. Uovvman, Receiver,

Z0LLAR8, President.

W. H. BUCHER, Cashlen,

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Order

by Mall g'ven Especial Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
Mcof
,
Carlos Sais, the murderer
not cntfl
vonr
fla
bnt it
NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBORO,
Laaghlin and Billingslea, two pros- - care 0De of the worst. It cures
of
PROSPECTIVE
Examinations
peotors, was, according to program, any form of itch ever known no Mines Reported on. Sampling and As
. J. M SMini,
jerked into eternity at Socorro last matter what it is called, where the saying a npacialfy.
Hermosa, N, M,
FridavJ afturnonn. Ahnnt the oulw sensation is ItOu, 11 AKnocKB it June
.
VAmi
t .
suu
tun
mi
3
o
uiucnuiui
kick oms maue was oeoauss 111s icon aio i,
iciioini.j ant uuun nuuj uuieu,1
LOOK OUT FOR THE WAGON 1'Q
pal, Valles.was not included in the by one box. It's guaranteed, and It is
coming loaded with High Grade
neck-ti- e
party and ws sent to the its name is Hunt's Cure. For sale Stock grown by the Grieaa Nurseries of
' J
DEALER IN
a .
Liwrence. Iumoas. Warranted first- penitentiary instead. We believe Post Office Drug Store
to
name
or
True
date.
to
class, np
money
Bias was justified in kicking a little
reiundMl.
J. W. MARSHALL,
B8yDec2l-0(for
i
Sierra County. DRY
over the affair,
Agent
.
u
Last Monday's election resulted tutional convention was convened
'
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
9
in tbe election of Thos. f libera for There were five delegates .present
The corner of Sunday .mail
fustics of the neaoe and Jnlian ad L. Bradford rnnce was elect
ed
there
Lake Valley and Nutt Sta.
Report
says
president.
LakaVii!.
Chavez for nrniRtahl.. At
MINERS' SUPPLIES
.
were pr sent two delegates from
all times prepared
is
at
tion,
elected
was
Barnes
ley Jay
justice Rio Arriba
e from Santft
of the peace and Harry Lee con- - Fe county, one from San Micuel convey passengers, day or night, to
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
stable. At Kingston Jack Bevans county and two from Mora county. ' Elillsboro and other points. Good
mm..
rigs and reasonable prices.
was elected justice of the peace and antl a pitoher ot ice water.
R. L. RICE, Lake Valley.
Aea Johnson constable. At Arrey
season
The
Don't
of
D. P. Arrev was elected justice of
Delay
TEACHER WANTED -- At Las A.
tbe peaoe. ,
coughs and colds is not yet past
The latest strike in camp is the bey w,u 08 prevalent for some Palomas, N. M. Three months
. . time to come. Do not neclect or term; six
. .
days school per week.
opening up ot a five root breast 01 fiXDeriment with them. TJS th
$00 per month,
Address,
tugn grade ore in tne Momniey Bafe nd sure remedy Simmons Salary,
New
Las
Palomas,
Chavez,
Hijinio
mineowned by Martin Oonaboy and Cough Syrup, it heals the sore
others. The ore was encountered neas and stops tna cough. J? or sale Mexico,
of th 500 foot tunnel. at P8t 0ffice rn$ 8tre.
in ttm f
Three new banks have been estab
The MoKwley is situated near the
lished the past year, one at FernanIteady Pay group of mines owned dez de Taos, Willard and Estan- Call
by The Heady Pay Reduction com- ci a.
EVA C. DISINQER'S
uanv which is now preparing to
AxfanaivAlv devalon its mines.
Jewelry Store
and Rifles
Ammunition
Wnrd L A PMBenRer train on the Rock
ir.mB
When Yon Want
Island ran into an open switoh at
.
reached here last Baturaay from Barney, N. M., one day last week.
Screen and Panel Doors
Watches, Clocks,
Las Palomas that "Doc. A. P. The train was wrecked killing tbe
Warren dropped dead in front of engineer and fireman and three
Jewelry, Silverware,
persons, yuue a numoer oi
af. IP. .tnra .t hfc nlaA Ust.
Novelties, Etc.
people were also injured.
bis
sudden
of
cause
Tbe
::
Friday,
!:
General Supply Company in
demise has not been learned. "Doc"
Not "Just as Good" It's the
was a familiar character in this Best One box of Hunt's Cure is
WUUIIaJ
Notloe for Publication.
section for a (treat many years; he
TVnnrt.mpnt of tli Iiilftrior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
came to Las Palomas in 1877 and solutely guaranteed to cured any
December 22, 1906.
of
tbe
took part in many
stirring form of Skin Disease. It is par
is hereby given that Eduardo
Notice
ticularly active in promptly re- Anallaof Arrey, N. M., has filed uotice
incidents of the pioneer days.
and permanently curing all of his intention to make final proof in
The rain that fell od .Monday lieving
forms of itching known. Eczema, support of his claim, viz: Homestead
and Tuesday caused a considerable Tetter, Ringworm and all other Kntrv No. 3222 made Jan. 5,1900, for
H
SEM; NEJ SWJf & SEi
rise of water in the Percha. The similar troables are relieved by one the
NE Kection25, Township 16 S., Range
flood was not exceedingly large, application; cared by one box. For 5 VV., and that said proof will be made
Office Drug Store.
before Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M.,
but It was of sufficient foroe to sale at Post
on February 10, 1907.
He names tho following witnesses to
somewhat domage the dyke and
&
. i
.
Lt
his continuous residence upon,
4
E.
BURLINCAME
E.
CO.,
prove
i
oiner protections reueuny put iu u
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
beASSAY OFFICE
Juan Analla, Arrey, N. M.
protect valuable property from
laboratory
Dolores Abeyta, Arrey, N. M.
ia
water
Colordo,1666.
Established
The
bymailor
Samples
washed
Lake Yalley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
away.ing
Jenaro Chavez, Arrey, N. M.
express will receive prompt and careful attention
M.
Juan Kubio, Arrey, N.
question has now become a matter GoId&SllmBallicu
Elqkne Van PattT!N,
444r-H--ii
and
immediate
the
that require!
Concentration
KegiBter.
Lawrence
Dec.
9
Pub.
First
of
Colo,
tbe
on
St., Denver,
earnest attenti
property
I

18-O-

1 1
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1

ui-Lruj-

T. C. LONG

GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
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be-twe- en
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HARDWARE

at

-

tw.

General Merchandise

for Shotguns

"

I

Largest

Sierra

Ctunir

DRY GOODS

e er, Miller

"

-

rfrXttfitisr

J796-I73-

Testilt7f0teoU-

-

28-0- 6.

XtW4.4i.i-i.-

i

I

Co.

To

In every town
and village
may be had,
the

.C503LOBAB

IERRA
COUNTY r reiroaso

via the
Coolest and Shortest Way to all Colorndo Points.

RATES ALL SUMMER
SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P
TO COLORADO and all Points is the NORTH and
The

AkIq

NEW MEXICO
Is

Sr.

ProG0:

Colorado.

md

8

and

Is

fading Powdor
HIGHEST

IN

STRENGTH

0T5

Harvey

0O

Serves

the
Meals.

Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Points
we win De giaa 10 lurmeu aeiaueu imormaiion relative 10 loio
rado reports.
It is the Best State
in this section in which to take a summer noting.
Write or call on
W. R. BROWN,
J. S. MORRISON,
D. P. A.,
City Pass Agent.
Mills Building. El Paso. Texas.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

CREAM

ropical iSlimaie

Shortest
Way

that makes your
horses glad.

bi
Cludwl
ou ce.

Situated in a

The

PURITY

AND

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfulness of the

noted for its

food.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Price Baking Powder Co.
We Run

CHICAGO,

)A44

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
I

ts Mineral Resources
arc Inexhauatlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and ' capitalist s arc: ' 'now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
" 1

1

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
a skelrh and
mr.f

description
Anyone sending
inUiclT jmntrLRln niir milnion free whether aD
Commu'iloa- liiTennon Is probnbly patentable.
HANDBOOK
on Pr.tenta
tlnnaatrlctlTRuntldentlHl.
cent free. Oldeat agency fur securing pur an in.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tptcial notice, without charge. In tba

Scientific American.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.aro'aat Rip.
cnlatlun of any ecientlBc Journal. Terms, $3
year: four months, u ooiuuyan newHueaiers.
MUNN & Co iSSIBroadway.NOW TuTR
Brauch Oflioe, 625 V Bt, Washington. I). C.
A

Take
Al1($0

it.

AT HOMS
Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been

write a letter td j6hw
YOU
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

unsuc-

cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
trouble as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhoebarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui doe not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonio of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastio drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at fl.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

The New

a,

Also

its Rich Mines
--

OT-

AMD,

SIILVEK,

LEAD),

DM

G0IPM

AND

IB oases requiring speolal direction,
address, tiring symptoms, The Ladles'
AS'nory Dept., Tba Chattanooga
lsMiclaa Co., Chattanooga, Ten.

77111
BUCTELO
CM

are unequaleds They are the natural
home of all rane stock. Cattle Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

CANDY

tlT,

CltlflM

KEEP YOUR BLOOD

r
ribbon,
of a
No extract for this new model.
three-colo-

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

'Syracuse, N. Y.

LOS AJSQWEB
William Randolph Hearst.

ft

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
addiens
RMKnT

s Typsvvrnsrdo

Jft?&oXl

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
Mews of interest to the working man.
N iws of interest to the busininess man.
N ws of interest to the financer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and
grown-up-

s,

riravant, Falatah'e. Potent. Taste Oood, noOofld
Serer Si.V-n- , Weal en. or Oripe. 19, . and bO rents
on
Rrr box. Write for free sample, and bookletaSS
STtKI.INS

te

--

movement of the
If yo taarent a regular, 111
bealtby
or will be. Keep your
bowels er.ry day, you're
bow. Ib open, and be well. F.rce, In the shape of violent phy.le or pill poison. Is damrerous. The smoothed, caaieat. mini perfect way of keeping lbs bowels
Clear and clean is to take

rrv

Tri-Chion-

will do it all with one ribbon;
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
but al

BEST FOR THE

Catt e Ranges

We Run

The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m., Mountain tlm e
and vestibule trains run through to New Orleans, Shreveport nd St
Louie without chanee. Carries through sleepers to Lob Angels and St
Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct con
nectiousmade for all points North, East and Southeaet. ABk youi lo
cal ngent for schedules, rates and other information, oradtlrme
R. W. CURTIS, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texas
L. O. LONARD, Traveling Passenger Agent. El Pneo Tex.
E. P. TURNER. Gen'l PasseDger Agent, Dalle, Texas.
"No trouble to answer questions.

v
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